
1948. Oustoms Tariff (New Zealand Preference). 

Consecutive 
No. 

TUE 801IEIHJLE-cont'inued. 

Tariff Item. 

lO9. By omitting the whole item and inserting in its stead the following 
item :--

"109 'I 340 (B) Books, viz. :--Account" Betting, Cheque, Copy, 
Copying, Drawing, Exercise, Guard, Letter, 
Memo., Pocket, Receipt, Sketch, and the like -

no. By omitting the whole item and in$crting in its stead the following 
item:-

" 110 I Ex 357 } Carriages, Carts, lJray", 'Wagons, Peramhu-
Ex a59 (F){l) lators, aud the like Vehicles, and Wheels for 
Ex 360 the same - - - - -

Ill. By omitting the whole item 11nd inserting in its stead the following 
item:

"Ill I Ex 360 Cars, 'Wagons, and Trucks, Railway and Tram· 
way -

112. By omitting the whole item ttnd inserting in its stead the following 
item:-

" 112 I Ex 376 Camera Covers and Cases of Leather 
11a. By omitting the whole item and inserting in its stead the following 

item :-
" 113 I Ex 376 Leather Bags, Cases, Trunks. Portmanteaux, 

I Purses, \Vallets, Handbags, Purse-hags, Com-

I, paniom, Reticules, Satchels, or Valises, with 
or without fittings 

114. By omitting the whole item and inserting in its stead the following 
item:-

" 114 as} Brushware and Materials thcrefor :
(C) Brushmakers' Horsehair Drafts 
(E) (l) Hair and Cloth Brushes 

(2) Tooth, Scruhbing, Paint and Var
nish Brushes 

(3) Nail Brushes 
(4) Brushes n.c.i. 

115. By omitting the whole 
item:-

item and imerting in its stead the following 

Cordage, Rope, and Twine n.e.i. (excepting 
Reaper and Binder Twine and Yarn) 

No. 6. 65 

Tariff Rates on Goods the 
Produce or IIfanufacture of 

New Zealand. 

22! per cent. ad va!." 

17t per cent. ad val." 

17! per cent. ad val." 

22! per cent. ad val." 

22t per cent. ad val." 

22t per cent. ad val. 
22t per cent. ad val. 

22t per cent. ad val. 
22! per c'ent. ad val. 

22! per cent. ad val." 

17t per cent. ad val." 
" 115 I Ex 3(l0 (A) (1) 

----------,-- -------"------,-------

An 

OUSTOMS TARIFF (OANADIAN 
PREFERENOE). 

No. 1 of 1948. 

Act to amend the 
Preference) 

Customs -Tariff (Canadian 
1934-1939. 

[Assented to 27th April, 1948.] 

BE it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, the Senate, 
and the House of Representatives of the Commonwealth of 

Australia, as follows;-

1.-(1.) This Act may be cited as the Oustoms Tariff (Oanadian Sbort.titl.e 
P d. ) 1948 and cItatIOn. rf!;jerence . 
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(2.) The Customs Tar~fJ (Canadian Preference) 1934-1939* IS In 

this Act referred to as the Principal Act. 

(3.) The Principal Act, as amended by thie Act, may be cited as the 
Customs Tariff (Canadian Preference) 1934-1948. 

Amendment Of 

Tariff. 
2. The Schedule to the Principal Act is amended as set out in the 

Schedule to this Act and duties of Customs are hereby imposed in 
accordance with the first-mentioned Schedule as amended by the 
last-mentioned Schedule. 

Time for 
imposition of 
duties. 

3. The time of the imposition of the duties of Customs imposed by 
this Act is the fifteenth day of November, One thousand nine hundred 
and forty-seven, at nine ~'clock in the forenoon reckoned according 
to standard time in the Australian Capital Territory, and this Act 
shall be deemed to havc come into operation at that time. 

THE SCHEDULE. 

Section 2. AMENDlIfENTS OF THE SCHEDULE TO THE PRINCIPAL ACT. 

Tariff Item. 

DMSION VI.-METALS AND MACIllNERY. 
157. By omitting:- I 

. .. on and after 2nd April, 1936 I 
157. Barbed Wlre - • - - • - per ton I 

And for eltch £1 by which the equivalent in Australian currency of 
£100 st.erJing is less than £125 at the date of exportation-

An additional duty of - - - - - per ton I 

and inserting in its stead the following:
" 157. Barbed wire - - -
By inserting after Item 157 the following:-

- per ton 

"Ex 176. (0) Lifting jacks - - each 
or a.d val. 

whichever rate returns the higher duty." 

DIVISION X.-WOOD, WICKER, AND CANE. 
Ex 29l. By omitting:-

" (C) Logs, not sawn, viz.:
(2) Other-

(b) N.E.I. -
and inserting in its stead the following:
"(C) Logs, not sawn, viz. :-

(2) Other-
(h) N.E.I. -

- ad val. 

- ad val. 

Tariff on goods 
thr lirodure or 
manufacture 
of Canada. 

50s. 

50s." 

6s. 6d. 
22! per cent. 

20 per cent."-

17! per cent." 

Act No. 5,1934, as amended by Nos. 16 and 70, 1936; No. 5, 1938; and Nos. 58 and 61,1939. 
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THE SCHEDULE-continued. 

Tariff Item. 

Division X.-Wood, Wicker, and Cane--cont'intted. 

No. 7. 67 

Tariff on goods 
the prodn r,e or 

manuiacture 
of Canada. 

Ex 291-continued. 
By omitting:-
"(D) Spars in the rough

(2) Other - ad val. 20 per cent." 
and inserting in its stead the following:
"(D) tipal's in the rough-

(2) Other - ad val. 171 per cent." 

By omitting:-
"(K) Timber, bent or cut into shape, dressed or partly dressed, n.e.i. 

ad val. 
and inserting in its stpad the f()llowing:-
"(K) Timber, bent or cut into shape, dressed or partly dressed, n.e.i. 

ad val. 
By omitting:-

"(1\1) Plywood including Plywood veneered with any material :
(1) Not exceeding three-sixteenths of an inch in thickn,'ss 

per 100 square feet 
or ad va!. 

whichever rate returns the higher duty. 
(2) Exceeding three-sixtepnths of an inch in thickness but not 

exceeding seven-eights of an inch in thickness 
per 100 sqnare feet 

with an arlditional duty for ('ach one-sixteenth of an 
inch in thickness in excess of three-sixteenths of an 
inch per lOO square feet 

or, as an alternative to the cumulative fixed rates provifieo. 
above - ad '-a!. 

whichever rate returns the higher duty. 
(3) N.E.I. - ad val. 

and inserting In its stead the following :-
"(M) Plywood includiul( Plywood veneerf'd with any material :

(1) Not exceeding three-sixteenths of an inch in tl,irkness 
per 100 "q uarA feet 

or ad ,·a!. 
whichever rate returns the higher duty. 

(2) Exceeding three-sixteenths of an inch in thickness but not 
exceeding seven-eights of an inch in thickness 

per 100 square feet 
with an additional duty for each one-sixteenth of an inch 

in thickness in excess of three-sixteent,hs of an inch 
per 100 square feet 

or, as an alternative to the cumulative lixed rates provided 
above - ad va!. 

whichever rate returns the higher duty. 
(3) N.E.I. - ad va!. 

By omittin!! :
" (N) V pneprs-

(1) The value for duty of which does not exceed 25s. per 100 square 
feet - ad val. 

And in respect of paragraph (1)-
For each £1 by which the equivalent in Australian 

currency of £ 100 sterling is less than £125 at the date 
of exportation-

An additional duty of - ad val. 

55 per cent." 

471 per cent." 

5s. 
55 per cent. 

5s. 

Is. 6d. 

55 per cent. 

55 per cent." 

5s. 
471 per cent. 

5s. 

Is. 6d. 

471 per cent. 

47, per cent." 

271 per cent. 

.6 per cent. 
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THE SCHEDULE--continued. 

Tariff Item. 

Division X.-Wood, Wicker, and Cane-continued. 
E:/r291-continu.ed. 

" . (2) The value for duty of which exceeds 25s. per 100 square feet 
per lOO square feet 

And in respect of paragraph (2)-
For {'ach £1 by which the equivalent in Australian 

currency of £100 sterling is less than £125 at the date 

and inserting in its 
"(N) Veneers

of exportation-
An additional duty of 

stead the following:-
per 100 square feet 

(1) The value for duty of which does not exceed 28s. 6d. per 100 
square feet - ad val. 

(2) The value for duty of which exceeds 28s. 6d. per 100 square 
feet per 100 square feet 

DIVISION XII.-HIDES, LEATHER, AND RUBBER. 
328. By omitting :-

351. 

lC:. [359. 

"328. Goloshes. rubber sand boots and shoes and plimsolls - per pair 
or ad val. 

whichever rate returns the higher duty. 
And for each £1 by which the equivalent in Australian ('urrency 

of £100 sterling is less than £125 at the date of e.\ portation-
An additional duty of - per pair 

and inserting in its ,stead the following:-

or ad va!. 
whichever is applicable." 

"328. Goloshes, rubber sand boots and shoes and plimsolls per pair 
or ad va!. 

whichever rate returns the higher duty." 

DIVISION XIV.-VEHICLES. 
(B) (1) By omitting:-
"351. (B) (1) Brake and transmission linings - ad va!. 

And in respect of para.,raph (1)-
For each £1 by which the equivalent in Australian currency of 

£100 sterling is less than £125 at the date of exportation-
An adrlitional rluty of - ad va!. 

and inserting in its stead the following:-
.. 351. (R) (1) Brake and transmission lining8 - ad va!. 

By omittin~ :-
.. (J) Radiator assemblies when imported for use as original equipment 

of any goods covered by sub-item (D) of Item 359 - per assem ly 
And in respect of sub-item (J)-

For each £1 by which the equivalent in Australian currency of 
£100 sterling is less than £125 at the d",te of expol'tation-

An a.dditional duty of per aSHembly 
Radiator assemblies illclude the radiator core, upper and lower tanks, 

side members, anchorages, inlet ",nd outlet sections, overflow pipe, baffle 
and fill"f neck but do not include the shell, filler cap or drain cock" 
and inserting in its stead the following:-
"(J) Radiator ass"mblies when imported for URe as original equipment 

of any goods covered by suh-item (D) of Item 359 - per a.esemhly 
Radiator assemblies include the radiator core, upper and lower tanks, 

side members, anrhorages, inlet and outlet sections, overflow pipe, baffle 
and filler neck but do not include the shell, filler cap or drain cock_" 

1948. 

Tarill' on !(oodJ 
the prodllce or 
manufacture 
of Canada. 

81_ 

L8d," 

25 per cen\. 

8s." 

Is. 5d. 
25 per cent. 

.I6d. 
_2 per cent. 

Is. 5d. 
221 per cent.. 

25 per cent. 

.6 per cent." 

22i per cent_" 

£1 128. 6d. 

2.4d. 

£1 12s. 6d. 


